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Recent collections in trans-Pecos Texas by Dr. B.L. Turner have brought to light

a previously undesenbed species of l.iiciiiircui Cass. Plants of the new species,

uhuli p[)cU.-utb i [Minf epln mc ials an currently known from about six

plants of a single collection. Thei r smal I size
:
disciform cannula, and short du-

ration probably account for their escape from detection by earlier botanists.

Turner returned to the type locality about lour weeks alto the type collection

was made and found that plants of the new species hatl died and dried esscn-

tialh beyond recognition whif the .1 /

,

( h e net :i a cou Iteri (Gray) Nesom at

the same site remained alive and m re prod net i\e condition U3.L. Turner pers.
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cinity of old 'residence,' ca 58 in. S ol Alpine along Hwy 118, 29* 3

.ev, intermixed with Lcas-mo coci.iicm. 1\ Mar 2001, B.L Turner.





Plants annual, herbaceous, from a slender taproot, producing 1-3 erect to as-

cending stems from th< base lo 20( 1 tall tern am 1 lei es sparsely and mi-

nutely sessile-glandular and stipitate-glandular, also sparsely hispid-pilose

with thick-based tnchomes 0.2-1 mmlong, not at all woolly. Leaves basal and

cauline, basal and lowermost cauline persistent but sometimes senescent at

flowering, 2.-5 cm long, blade portion oblanceolate to obovate, 5-12 mmwide,

2-pinnatifid with ovate lobes or segments, lower cauline leaves with narrow,

petioliform, non cb mim lu i uppi t < ulim j;nhnll\ lahiml m l to I 2

cm long, becoming epetiolate and clasping. Capitula ca. 5-15 in a corymboid or

subcorymboid capitulescence; involucres broadly campanulate, 3-4 mmhigh,

5-7 mmwide; phyllaries in 3-4 series, sometimes fused at the base into a disc

3-4 mmin diameter, the outermost 3-3.7 mmlong, 0.8-1 mmwide, 3/4 to

equally as long as the inner, completely herbaceous w ithout an evident midrib

or midvein, coarsely hispid along the midportion and sparsely glandular, inner

3.5-4 mmlong, narrower, with prominent hyaline flanges on the distal half, all

with a hyaline, purplish apex. Pistillate florets ca. 200, in 2-4 series, corolla tube

1 mmlong, whitish l.umru .ilwni [-'is.- \ ual jlou is 1 > 1 8 i orollas tubular, 2.2

mmlong, yellow, with purple lobes 0.2-0.3 mmlong. Cypselae elliptic-oblong,

0.8-1 mmlong, tan, sparsely short-strigose, sparsely sessile-glandular at the

apex; pappus uniseriate, of 16-18 fragile, white, caducous, non-accrescent

barbellate bristles ca. 2 mmlong, slightly longer than the style branches of pis-

ti 1 Late florets, slightly shorter than the disc corollas.

Etymology and distribution -The epithet commemorates the two Turners:

Billie, who collected the plants in the course of preparing a florula of the "Val-

entine Section" (640 acres), and his wife Gayle, who surprised Billie with a

Valentine's Day gift of the property The area is in a large basin essentially sur-

rounded by desert mountains. The plants of Laen,

lected in silty limestone-derived soil in a low ares

dant Larrea, scattered \ ucca, and other shrubs occui

the immediate site has been slightly disturbed, plant species in the area appar-

Within the genus, Laennecia turnerorum is a member of sect. Sophiifolium

Nesom (Nesom 1990a), the plants characterized by their annual duration, hir-

sute-pilose vestiture, elaminate corollas in pisti I hue I lorer.s. and relatively small,

stngose cypselae with very small, deciduous glands and a uniseriate pappus of

basally caducous bristles. The other North American species of sect.

Sophiifolium are L. coulteri (Gray) Nesom (southwestern USAthrough north-

ern Mexico), L sophiifolia (Kunth) Nesom (southwestern USAthrough Mexico

and Guatemala, then apparently disjunct to northern South America), and L.

mapimiana Nesom (northeastern Durango, southeastern Chihuahua; Nesom

1990b). Among these, L. turncrot urn is most si mi lar to L. mapimiana in its short

duration (spring ephemeral), relatively small stature, sparsely glandular

h desert grasses; abun-

ghtly upslope. Although



vestititure, basal leaves persistent until I lowering. leaves non-clasping below,

subclasping to clasping above, corymboid eapitulescence, and relatively large

caipitula. Laenneciat u rncvoyunnwn be idcntilied among its most closely similar

congeners by contrasts in the key below.

KEY TO NORTHAMERICANSPHC1HSOP LAliNNUClA SHOT. SOPHIWOUUM

1. Leaves clasping to ui kispuui blonp in >utlin. ,vifh a broad lamina, sharply

toothed, the teeth cut 1/4 1/3 to the midrib Laennecia coulteri

pinnalifidMJ pinnitiliJ tin e,,nv nts < at . ' \\ oh. midnh

2. Plants (15-) 30 i mi ill <- h>i>l pin ipitul ence paniculiform, co-

lumnar to pyramidal; involucres 1.5 .'.5
( I'.) mmwide Laennecia sophiifolia

?. PlantsQ ./(Umtabal least theuppei leaves. Ias| mupcai Htulescem etoivmboid

similar to L coulter

duration, sparsely glandular vestiture, smaller statute (Id 20 cm tall vs. [20-

]30-110cm), smaller (1.5- 2cm long vs. 1.5 10cm), petiolate, bipinnatifidcauline

leaves, non-clasping lover leaves, basal leaves present (.vs. absent) at flowering,

corymboid eapitulescence t. vs. columnar panic tilaie locorymboid), and larger

capttula (5-7 mmwide vs. 3-5 mm).
* similar to L soph iajolia in its pinnaiifid leaves and non-clasping lower

leaves; different in its short duration sparsely glandular vestiture, smaller stat-

ure (16-20 cm tall vs. [15-] 30-70 cm), slightly smaller (1.5-2 cm long vs. 1-4

cm)cauline leaves \\ itii shorn bmadei v nun i he upper leavessubclasping

to clasping, basal leaves present (vs. absent) at (lowering, eapitulescence

corymboid (vs. columnar- to pyramidal-paniculate), laager eapitula (5-7 mm
wide vs. 1.5-2.51-3.5] mm), and greater number o{ pappus bristles (16-18 vs. 9-

121-15]).

The geographic range of Laennecia lurncivvum and its relationship to L
mapimiana should be studied by search during the early spring. The latter also

appears to be narrowly distributed: it is separated at its closest point by about

300 kilometers from the Lturnaotum locality. Both taxa are highly restricted

in range compared to L. coulteri and L. sophiifolia.

The new species brings t lie number oi species in Laennecia to 18 (Nesom
1990a, 1990b, 1992). Morphological and molecular data i/.ardim 1981; Nesom



2000; Noyes & Rieseberg 1999) indicate that the genus is not closely related to

Conyza Less., where most of the species have been placed previously. Laennecia

instead apparently is related to South American groups, possibly most closely

to subtribe Podocom i nae ( Kcsom 1 994, 2000).

1 am grateful to the staff of TEX -LL for their help during a recent visit ai

Ted Barkley and John Strother for their comments on the manuscript. 1.

Heagy provided the illustration.
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